Faculty Senate Meeting Agenda
April 7, 2022
3:30 PM
Zoom

I. Approval of Minutes
   a. March 24, 2022, meeting of the Faculty Senate

II. President’s Report: Interim President Dr. Carolyn Lepre

III. Provost’s Report: Interim Provost Dr. Orion Rogers

IV. Reports:
   a. Faculty Senate President’s Report: Dr. Katie Hilden
   
   b. Committee Reports
      i. Campus Environment
      ii. Curriculum
      iii. Faculty Issues
      iv. Governance
      v. Resource Allocation

V. Old Business:
   a. 21-22.33: Motion to Approve a Proposal to Create a New Course, REAL 101
   b. 21-22.34: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Special Education Minor
   c. 21-22.35: Motion to Revise Emeritus Faculty Recommendations, Criteria, and Privileges
   d. 21-22.36: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Social Justice
   e. 21-22.37: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Social Justice Minor
   f. 21-22.38: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Wicked Problems
   g. 21-22.39: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Wicked Problems Minor
   h. 21-22.40: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Esports Services
      i. 21-22.41: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Esports Services Minor
   j. 21-22.42: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Legal Studies
   k. 21-22.43: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Legal Studies Minor
   l. 21-22.44: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Mathematics and Science for Professional Educators
   m. 21-22.45: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Mathematics and Science for Professional Educator Minor
   n. 21-22.46: Motion to Approve a New Minor in Museum Studies
   o. 21-22.47: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Museum Studies Minor
   p. 21-22.48: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Business Administration Minor
   q. 21-22.49: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Crime Analysis Minor
   r. 21-22.50: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Health and Aging Minor
   s. 21-22.51: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Major in Interdisciplinary Studies: Special Education General and Adapted Curriculum
   t. 21-22.52: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Spanish Minor
   u. 21-22.53: Motion to Change the Name of the College of Graduate Studies and Research to the College of Graduate and Professional Studies
v. 21-22.54: Motion to Recommend the Deletion of the Surgical Technology Program  
w. 21-22.55: Motion to Add Language to the Undergraduate Catalog on Cross-Listing Courses with REAL Designations  
x. 21-22.56: Motion to Revise RARE 400, RARE 410, and RARE 420  
y. 21-22.57: Motion to Revise UNIV 100 and UNIV 150  
z. 21-22.58: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Forensic Studies Interdisciplinary Minor  

aa. 21-22.59: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Track of the Interdisciplinary Studies Major  
bb. 21-22.60: Motion to Approve REAL Designation for the Leadership and Military Science Minor  
cc. 21-22.61: Motion to Add Language to the Undergraduate Catalog on Limiting Cross-Crediting for Minors  

dd. 21-22.62: Motion to Revise T&R Handbook Language to Clarify the Use of FARs and Minority Reports in the Tenure and Promotion Process  

VI. New Business:  
a. 21-22.63: Motion to Change Delivery Modality of the BSN to DNP Program  
b. 21-22.64: Motion to Approve the Graduate Education Certificate Program in Special Education, Adapted Curriculum  
c. 21-22.65: Motion to Approve the Graduate Education Certificate Program in Special Education, Deaf and Hard of Hearing  
d. 21-22.66: Motion to Approve the Graduate Education Certificate Program in Special Education, Visual Impairment  
e. 21-22.67: Motion to Approve the Graduate Education Certificate Program in Special Education, Early Childhood  
f. 21-22.68: Motion to Approve the Graduate Education Certificate Program in Special Education, General Curriculum  
g. 21-22.69: Motion to Change the Course Repeat Policy  
h. 21-22.70: Motion to Change the Course Withdrawal Policy  
i. 21-22.71: Motion to Change the University Suspension Policy  

VII. Announcements  

VIII. Adjournment